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NEW QUESTION: 1
What does a firewall check to prevent certain ports and applications from getting the packets
into an Enterprise?
A. The application layer port numbers and the transport layer headers
B. The presentation layer headers and the session layer port numbers
C. The network layer headers and the session layer port numbers
D. The transport layer port numbers and the application layer headers
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
A. no broadcast...
B. no source-route
C. no proxy-arp
D. no cdp run
Answer: C
Explanation:
The Cisco IOS software uses proxy ARP (as defined in RFC 1027) to help hosts with no
knowledge of routing determine the media addresses of hosts on other networks or subnets.
For example, if the router receives an ARP request for a host that is not on the same interface as
the ARP request sender, and if the router has all of its routes to that host through other
interfaces, then it generates a proxy ARP reply packet giving its own local data-link address.
The host that sent the ARP request then sends its packets to the router, which forwards them to
the intended host. Proxy ARP is enabled by default.
Router(config-if)# ip proxy-arp - Enables proxy ARP on the interface.
Source:
http://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/td/docs/ios/12_2/ip/configuration/guide/fipr_c/1cfipadr.html#
w p1001233

NEW QUESTION: 3
次の各ステートメントについて、ステートメントがtrueの場合は[はい]を選択します。それ以外の
場合は、[いいえ]を選択します。
注：それぞれの正しい選択は1ポイントの価値があります。
Answer:
Explanation:

Explanation:
ボックス1：いいえ
ボックス2：はい
さまざまなストレージタイプの最小SAP HANA認定条件は次のとおりです。
Azure Premium SSD-/ hana / logは、Azure Write Acceleratorでキャッシュする必要があります。 /
hana / dataボリュームは、Azure Write AcceleratorなしのPremium SSDまたはUltra disk Box
3に配置できます：はい
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/virtual-machines/workloads/sap/hana-vm-operations
-storage

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which four statements about SNMP implementation on the Cisco Nexus 7000 Series switch are
true?
(Choose four.)
A. SNMP is VRF aware. You can configure SNMP to use a particular VRF to reach the SNMP
notification
host receiver.
B. SNMP supports multiple MIB module instances and maps them to logical network entities.
C. Cisco NX-OS supports one instance of the SNMP per switch.
D. Cisco NX-OS supports one instance of the SNMP per virtual device context.
E. Each VDC can have multiple SNMP sessions configured in it.
F. Only SNMP version 3 is supported on NX-OS.
G. By default, Cisco NX-OS uses the default VDC for SNMP.
Answer: A,B,D,G
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